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Profeaalonftl Oarda
Fire-Proof Shingle»? DYNAMITE HAB SEALS j TO PRODUCE MORE FOOD i DENTISTRY.

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
A field lor investigation of tremen

dous importance to the industries 
affected lies in so attempt to discover 
e satisfactory treatment lor wood 
shingles that will render them 
measureably firentetardeot. No pro

make wood 'fireproof,'

Experiment Rid Pacific Ceaet of £00 
Salmon Thlaveei In order to encourage Ifikpeltld 

ment and cultivation of vacant laud

jMÆSKJrÆfs »e Tssr asra* «
pieces by the fisheries department on through its Colonization and o

-sfe-ia-r'Zsrjsrs ssjwrfï 
rir;.rri“n, s&s , sag;-on salmon^n ^he Fraser River for holdings A circular’ has •MN*,gwue«

ssr .•sjüïrwTï srssRSSSrJSSTS 5.^'B jfirsfejfc:

t TwSS*. °.ï r“i« or,,. ,h. -4
engineer of the fisheries branch of assistance of its f.olonlzat^; am

s/srssas ■S'Æ
STaMS'Sts 2XT£1 SUS .

Bach mine consisted of a which a. present threaten, rid
with explosive in the hot- and which Canada, with its «h •“ 

torn, dynamite and forcite gelatine, and fertile unplowed areas, ■§ pro 
packed tight In sand and with a sand vide, 
cushion on top, above that a quantity “

«KM rSî ; ANCIENT RUINED CITY
Ur. out of which rose the wires from | ----- ;----- —
the primer or exploding charge In Up Located Near southern End IKjLaF. 
centre of the explosive. , L !

These wires were all connected with : 
the main lead wires, which were half I
a mile long, necessitating in all 37 , The Bolivian Government 
separate connections. The mines were ed a law which forbids <n»mm /In 
buried eight Indies below the surface, off or wlllut destruction <-• i/o;
gnd the lead wires were also buried, tiou of the ruins of the ancietigWiy o 
a buoy about half a mile from the . Tlahuanacu which vandaWiHfiWfWW 
mines marking the point at which left InUd. Here once,stood a-4 rg' 
laUr the boat took them up and con- and populous city, but H pa» )*la 11 
nected with the battery. | ruins so long that even the I- ->• fdar-

1 lore of the Incas, who traced un 
! broken Hue of kings back 
! eleventh century. Is dumb cot 

people wlio built It. It lies i 
ii the southern end of Lake 

ruins covering an area of 
a square mile. The ruins them 

I include the remnants of tempi
Bsftïïrjr«r£5i&,5 ïï-ïïüraafss
SSCwUnl!. I ...ting Tower !.. .1"-*, ll„ level o( (I,

css; ■s: susa w« i saruts-A -
v.‘r!l'«!; ! ,r$5«ow. or,. ood Jom. *e, idlbh

sr-srsw aï “.v. : ;Lmssjfe 
*ssï ï^sjesï «iw r I sr, r. £».£ 3L 
ÆStr»1: if; !

to! Is fired on the lake the woods send of transportation from various dlrac-
back a faint echo that gradually dies . lions. ____ __________
away, but presently It Is heard from I
the cliff, < outlnuHliy increasing In ) SEA-GULLS AS FOOD
power till It bursts over one's head _______
Ilk, .-d«f.nl<v pool of (bendor. Mlke Ealb„ D,„„c, „h.n bp.lt .nd

Smoked

FIGS AND PRUNES Gradual* of Philadelphia Dental Collage 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Are The Foe Fruits Used In 
Maldni “Frelt-e-tiies

Tel 4».cess can ever 
for no class ol material will resist 
fire under sll conditions. Innumer
able experiments have been tnede to 
demonstrate the effiespv of various 
compounds, but conclusions of prac
tical value bave nev r been reached. 
While teats have proved certain tiest- 
meott to be suitable for one particu
lar condition, such as retarding fire, 
the substances used bsve failed to 
embody equally valuable qualities of 

and wea her resistance

two milea 
Tb M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. feowlee. 

Telephone 88.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. ro.

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” la the only 
medicine In the world that Is made
from the juices of fresh ripe fruit». 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, ‘I 

•t take Fruits-tire# because I have
tried other remedies and they did me 
nogood”. On the other hand, the fact 
that “Frult-a-tires” is entirely different 
from any other preparation in the world, 
is just why you should give Itafalr trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowel., Kidney, or Skin. "Fruit*-
lives”, is composed of the active pnnctple 
oj fruit and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered, toe. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size, 25c. At aU dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M> C. Collins.
P.O Box 321, Wolfville, N S.

permanence 
A good shingle fire retardent mutt 
also have endurance, insolubility, coal oil can
attractiveness and cheapness.

With the discovery of a satisfac
tory method of treatment, there doe» 
not appear to be any sufficient rea
son why shingles ebon Id not become 
a most desirable roof covering for 
dwellings and other buildings out
side congealed areas. They have 
adaptability and beauty superior to 
moat roofioga, and entail the least 
first cost. Since the temporary nat
ure of many of our bnildioge, the 
migratory tendencies ol oor people 
and tbe rapid development of ooi 
cities and towns sre fsetors miking 
tbe use of wooden construction advis
able, to attempt to legislate tbe shing
le or tbe frame dwelling out of exist
ence ia both i 
practicable in I 
time —J. G. S.

IMoCallums, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties iu Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
White'Ribbon News."

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law. —

m
v.

N" m1 ■
«
y ’mMotto—For God and Home and Sa-

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.?»tive Land.
Banos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Wxtubwoeh—Agitate, educate, or v:I

Orrmsa: Wolsvills sun Kbwtvills

WONDERFUL ECHOES iRemarkable Natural Echo on Bavar [a”|u COAL! COAL I 
COAL!

Ornoxss or Wolfville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8'çep.l 
le. Vioa President—Mrs. (3. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President— Mrs. R. Reid* 
3rd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitob. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan-

reasurer Mrs. H. Pinoo.

uoecouomicel and im 
Canada at tbe present X

slant < "Id pre 
corn or othci

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly#Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL . 
Burgess fi? Co. '

MemoriesSS-MSSS25C.
Saw

Ti
•urxxurrxnifxnTs.

of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

Labrador Work—Mr*. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kemptou.

- Willard Home-Mre. M. Freeman. 
Teinperunce in Sabbath-achoola—Mrs.

^Kvangelultic - Mrs. Purvea Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Press -Mine Margaret Bars*.
WUPe Ribbon R,ilgtm—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
Loyal Temperance

NOW IS THE TIMEIFriendless.

MY WA1.T MA<OM.
'Gee whiz,’ l heir the kaiser sigh, 

('me tired of war and all its works;
I have no Itieods beneath tbe sky. 
outside of Bu'gars and ol Turk». Be
fore I sprung this world-wide scrap to 
•plead my kultur far and near, 1 war 
a rather well liked chap, on this and 
i ’other bemiepbtre. In all the arts 1 
iben excelled, I used to paint, 1 used 
to draw; with admiration critics yell 
:d, when they my masterpieces saw 
I used to write majestic hymns, and 
great musicians, when they heard, 
wou*d go away on halting limbs, and 
shoot themselves without a word 1 
used to follow useful ends, I plied ibt 
chisel and the lyre; seb; then my 
oor Id was full of friends, who c n # 
long journeys to admire. My curves 
were then so smooth and fine, mer 
tried to emulate mv stunt; the) 
brushed their whiskers just like mine 
and tried to wear e W. r J, rd front 
Alas, those days are drowned in gore, 
and lyres have given place tod iks. 
end I most herd forever more will 
bulgus and with greasy Turks No 
matter who mav win tbe fight, Heir 
Haig or old mao Hmdeograd. th> 
world will say to roe, good night— 
Cm in too bad. I'm <n too bad! ’

KING COLE 
ORANGE

fo Get- Vour Furniture
Legion—Miw

! Upholstered.
Carpenter work is slack at pres

ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

Dying, Give» Last Hisses.

A correspondent, who vouches for 
the accuracy of the story, informs tbe 
London Times of s touching incident 
which occurred during s recent raid 
by enemy aeroplanes.

One of their bombs fell on tbe play
ing field of a girls’ school and mortal
ly injured Doris Spencer Walton, 15. 
tbe daughter Of a missionary. She 
was picked up with a terrible wound 
in her side and taken to the hospital 
• in a cab by a spreial constable and 

wo Canadian soldiers. In spite of tbt 
intense pain which she must have 
suffered, tbe girl talked quietly with 
the soldiers on tbe way.

Noticing that each ol them bad on 
his sleeve tbe gold stripe which is 
worn by those who have been wound
ed, she said: ‘I must kiss you both 
because you have suffered. ' The kiss
es were given. At midnight tbe girl 
died.

The two soldiers, adds tbe London 
Times correspondent, will value thaï 
act of a brave, dying child as much 
as they would the Victoria Cross.

PEKOE The “Extra" in 
Choice Tea

WHY HATS WERE WORN small K'lll. notI In New Zealand a 
very much larger tin 
tin- "mutton bird,” Is

than a tern, ci 
is <augh 1 un* 

sktnn#£e|jllt <
First 'Hat Worn was Invsnted by 

Swiss In 1404
; the "mutton b
I ed. The birds are skinned, split open, 
! and smoked. They are Urn- packed 

flat In baskets and exported 
lia and

J. C Bishop, - Wolfville.IN SPITE OF THE KAISERder.u»d,« g**-. S xrtsn?ti.rAzx
a head covering, which In pered herring la grilled, Sud when 
ys was usually made of fur. cooked are not unlike till- fish to 

This was In most cases In the form teste. 1 hey are, however, m*>rii laore 
of a hood. It was not until the delicate.
Phrygians had conquered Asia Minor 
that the people of warmer latitudes 
wore head coverings. The Phrygians 
were the first to adopt the fashion, 
and they did it In order to distinguish 
themselves from the conquered race 
with whom they lived. Their head 
dress was a small, closely fitting cap, 
which was also soon adopted by the 
Roman free Citizens: Hats were first 
manufactured In England In 1610, and 

>erseded caps, or soft headgear, la 
reign of Queen Elizabeth.

1* ew*

w Even If War I. On 
You Mu.t Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this lins.

Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHlNQ OP ALL KINDS

Is winning us a reputation. We 
tbe best materials, employ the 

best workmanship and our styles 
are -tlways right.

| We guarantee every garment and 
shall bu pleased tq show goods and 

[ quote priuee.

mwise manu

F
Golf Tee Made from » Shotgun 

Shell Wm
'Sffiât’vÊË
mmilm -XV.V-.

A. E. Regan, Wolfville
DO THEY POSSESS FEELING?

CASTOR IA Yarmouth Une1Arc Small Living Gres^res Immune 
from Pain7

golf tecs iu tfre 'is 
-d the brSMWtid ol 

.ted ||di s
Conserving Production.
The production of evaporated po- 

ta toes is likely to be a feature ol 
greater importance -this year o then 
ever before. The Potato Prod 
Company bave a plant at Woodstock, 
where they can 1,000 bushels per day. 
They have also a plant lor making 
and canning a soup consisting of po
tatoes, turnips and other ingredient». 
In addition they have in tbe same 

starch factory, where un
potatoes can be converted 

into starch. Last year they used all 
the turnips they could in their soup 
plant sod this year tbe farmers in
creased their acreage. Tbe company 
has a contract lor 1,000,000 pounds 
per month of evaporated potatoes for 
overseas.— Ex.

of making 
minier I

Instead

a shotgun shell, weigh 
small iron bull attached to » 1 K

!>',d nt. The le.;w

to uae !

m jFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Han Always Bought A SUMMER SERVICE.

!«eavii Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wedns- 
day», I1’» idays and Saturdays, Koturn, 
leave U«i|tra| Wharf, lijiston, Sun
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Frl-

A correspondent writes: Are the 
sensory nerves of small living crest- ! 
un k less delicate than those of larger 
things Y An angler will run a steal prove.*! so us
liar bed hook through the body of a carry that 1
frog, avoiding vital parts with care p0uul 
that the frog may live and struggle as j 

g us possible to lure 
farmer hums potato 
sene oil; the lishn 
alive. These things are 
parent Indifferences to the au 
file led.

mtterre» p<
k

Signature of 1 out limed 
ur Meciiann-s.

on Ash; the 
alive In kero-

For Tlckeli. HI«l«room 
nuiloo, apply at Wharf

eiWItlonsl Infor-Let There BeLieht. (t Shlpownlng Town 

and the poDUlatide In

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP 00„ Ltd.

In tbe summer of 1916, tbe Com
mission ol Cooseivatlon conducted a 
detailed survey of 41» representative 
latma in Dundee country. Of these, 
less then one per cent practised 
systematic selection of their seed 
grain, similar to that followed by tbe 
Canadian Seed Growers' Association. 
Three per cent treated their seed grain 
lor smut. Only nine per cent grew 
wheel, but practically all grew oats. 
Ol tbe latter, slightly more than ball 
knew tbe name of tbe variety grown. 
Forty-three (per ;cent did not know 
the varieties n| any of tbe grain 
sown on their *

since the yen-
tury turned liut lu 1876 no las# t <u> 
130.OU0 tons of shipping was tjiAu'-r 
or! at Yarmouth. In 1871 the t»l> -gc 
was ‘JO,000, and even tbe»*xvas 
boasted that Yarmouth owtuHmp>n* 
shipping Hum l.ondnn had In Ihsnigu 
of Charles II. or all Crest hrltalMrUu 
America was discovered.

buildieug a 
marketable

(1) 0. V. 0. ». Pacific Liner which made a speed record a few weeks ago,
, (2) 0. P. 0. ti. Atlantic liner. * Y — -

large supplies of troops, stores, am- Its fact that the Allan Line was on# 
munitions of war. From the outbreak of the flrst companies, If not sotualli 
of war down to the present day tbe the Srst to sBsct a direct aondca be-

JSSirîfM ïx :æ sr&JisysfiSrz
*ork have transported no fewer than Captain Alexander Allan, who in IMS 
700,000 troops snd passengers from sailed from Glasgow to Quebec In tbs. 
or to Canada, tbe Mediterranean, brig
India, China, Egypt, Oalltpell, Mess bis vessel. In'MM tbe eatllngTM- 
potamla, or across Cbaansl, er »n the sels of th# Allan Uns wars replaced 
Pacific. Up to tbe same marnant the by steamships In the Canada British

«ytr&syjs SïSSÏ
miles asd have carried east bound and Ueaclone Scottleh founders #f the
westbound over three alllles tens of 
cargo, munltlsna, supplies. eU. Thee# 
figures-Indicate no mean contribution 
to the "carrying on" of tbe war, sad 
coastituto a splendid tribute to what 
Canada—Britain’s Nearest Dominion 

has tried to do to help the Mother 
Country tn bar hour of need. Add to 
this tb# fact that these ships have 
been carrying In practically every 
case large quaatKIes of mualtlpM

Superstitious Celebrities 
I«ord Roberts had a great aversion 

black cats, and could not remain 
Ifi the same room with one of these 
animals. The Raider’s father, Fred
erick III., could not look at a bunch 
of watercrge» without being seized 
with a shivering fit. At tbe sound of 
tbe
dent Diaz

Public Notice.
s-inHl claim made by Kaiser Wit 
1 I helm aad his satellites that las 
1 » British merchant!la fleets aret 

from tbs ocean seems 
ludicrous In the case of 

closely associated with 
ly that of tbe Canadian 

Pacific Ocean Services, which so far 
from dlmlnlshlsg has actually Increas
ed Its Manage since tbe beginning of 
the war by nearly Ifijfr, No fewer than 
ir,,m men are employed with ap- 
proxlmatoiy 64,00# dependents, and 
the numbere'are steadily Increasing.

Taking tbe Atlantic fiaets first. At 
tbe eutbreak of the war th# steam
ships of tbe Allan Une and Canadian 
Pacific Ce. (now known as th# Cana
dian Pacific Ocean Services) number
ed 86, with s gross tannage of 118,000 
toss. The valus of those finis to th# 
British Empire In war-transport 
work bas bees Inestimable, snd the 
saillest possible advantage was taken 
of It by tbe British Government. A1

All persona having legal demands 
against the estate of Caleb R. Bill, 
late of Wolfville, in the Coupty of 
Kings, Collector of Customs, de
ceased, arc requested to render the 
name, duly attested, within twelve 
raqnths from the date hereof; and 
all persons indebted to the said ch-

dlsap peering 
particularly 
the fleet moi

Nova Scotia was Plonsfife.
Shipbuilding on this contins» be

gan In Nova Boot-la. The flrstfefrlp- 
yurd 011 the hemlsplif 
llshed at Fort Royal (Anuapflj 

j by Pontgrave, associate 
plain and De Monta. He built 
year and the 
shallop.

"lana'*< wool) tbe late Presl- 
of Mexico became sick. fr

ill
Much Like Rehl Kings 

One Indian Rajah’s subjects 
bar about half a million, and be rules 
over a Stale as big as England and 
Wales. He has Ida own flag and his 
own army and navy. These are 
talned In an efficient state out 
revenue ef $1.760,000

How Could He Uvef 
A curious delusion haunted Pascal,

A ptisoo I, ■ little country lîftï.n2 «d o, four d«r«,muu. At t
sent bis mao of ell work pif Sunday----------------------- services the only person pr
moroifg Ui to, butcher, *h»c mm. In th. crop of , pl»uon ;hut_jjt Wllb * __

David, to loqutre as to tbe non coro,'enough, If matured In the ground, substance called
delivery of some meet which ought u, produce half a sack of wheat. becomes green by exposure
to bsve arrived tbe previous evening'*11*^, Give the celt plenty of exercise and By picking over tbe 

When tbe led returned, bis master ueed hev,ng Mu ,eel * ‘°l °l

bad gone on to church, so be went feathers, broken shells, etc.. The regular use of tbe curry t
to tbe sacred edifice too. aboimHie poultry house should be re> keeps tbe stock thrlftley during

Just as be arrived, tbe parson was utovw. wlnisr.
giving out the following text:

What did David say?’
Great was bis surprise, snd also of 

tbe congregation when tbe r ply came 
from tbe lad:

■He said that be won t let you bsv 
tbe meat until you bsve paid for tbe 
last lot.’

1806 P
FldSkirts to be Shorter Than 

Ever, year after a ha
late are required to make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned. 

MARGARET B. BILL,
- Administratrix.

Wolfville, Sept, 5th, 1917.

Has, It Is worthy of note 
Allan Una has hew Pioneer 
the adoption of stool In the construc
tion ef Its vessels; (B) In the adop
tion of the turbine as a mods at lira* 
pulsion; (0) in th# adoption of twin- 
screw# on its steamers; snd ip) 
bilge keels as s means of «backing
“We founder’s family, now headed 
by Col. Sir Montague Allan, C.V.O.,

lee Lives 400 Vesrs 
so Is the longuet U0fà of 
1—one died at tiMr^Vdun 
at tbe age Jif :160/Ebll»t

Tortoise 
The tortol 

land animait 
Zoo In 1606 
there art- Ineta 
attained 400 y<

OKCBKK or THE PARIS DREMMAKerS.
Pari#.—One of tbe events of tbe 

wet k was tbe decision of tbe dress
makers’ Syndicate to reduce 
skirts both io volume and length. 
Nest winter's fashions will not rc. 
quire more then four and a half yards 
of wollen stuff instead of five and * 
ball yards at present. Mme Paqeln 
calls
quantity is tbe mssimum and may

ned according to individual

of a--------- ft-------- ---------
Children Cry
* FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TOR1A
n ■■j

■«

Wolfville Time ioMe

U It, bet IU tw. , u I. u’lfo *«l ° "i d":’ u d , "th, fori” «I,
“»o "fol •TÜw’^fo,.n«t"'uSITà. CuUlu Ptclià PIM, «Uh-Ifob lh» IfoM wm >M •»«

gr&^8.g%g&ggijlg

« sE " i
SJTS-rws IbuUB 
ïssrs^rSS^nss sfe
end ammunition», not only screw the Dorn

rail oa the Canadian 
Allan Lines' reeourew,

P
Lc,apples In 1

lose by rut ■'he I LAND OF BXKWOSUNI RC
Klfeetivs July let, 1017. 

Ssrvioe dsHy, except Sunday.

sd-
taste.

It ia difficult to imagine without 
blushing, shorter skirls than are worn 
now, but Mme. Peqoln says it is less 
ible. Tbe 
ers' decision was tbe necessity of re 
etrictieg the consumption of wool.

, hastbe Philippines 
» brought Into the ear- 
the numerous ports ef

SB from iiirfor tbe dresxmak- f/i>m

lor H 
E,|jr»M for S

foIbw

lens.

ÆL 8.07,»

2) The low cost 
3 per cup

1 It n hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
1 . tea only coats about a fifth of a cent, but, 

you etc, Red Rose consist, chiefly of Assam 
1 teas the ridteat, strongest tea* in the world. 
1 Red Rose easily yield. 260 cups to the pound. 

And it's a tea of 
rare economy and

' fl*vor. WlsfllVJlMJ

With tbe same object in view it U 
being asked here why shouldn't 
men forego long trouser# and wear 

.knee
: m

in
instead?

m
Lemons bring out bidden beauty. mx Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'SCASTOR1A
Mis bare bib# Able
i» «srrr 01 rasufor•«y» l l«c« doctor. Sjoi, womeo mow 

*>« glorloo, oo tbfo lay, judging from 
lb. butfood, Ibty ptockrl.'

Hobby ...,vld.=ll, worried »d :f : ‘I

■ tk .■ ""
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